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Joint Media Release  

Thursday 12 July 2018  

Wine Australia appoints ATEC and Hydra to develop $2m capability development program 

Wine Australia has appointed peak industry body the Australian Tourism Export Council (ATEC) 

and Hydra Consulting to develop its Wine Tourism and Wine Export Capability Building Programs 

for the wine sector.  

Funded by the Australian Government’s $50 million Export and Regional Wine Support Package 

(the $50m Package), the programs will deliver education and training to upskill wine businesses in 

terms of export readiness and developing ‘international ready’ wine tourism products and services. 

The national roll out of the seminars and workshops will commence later this year and they will be 

supported with online toolkits.  

The programs are part of a broad suite of $50m Package activities to equip wine businesses with 

the knowledge and resources to capture wine export and international wine tourism opportunities. 

Wine Australia General Manager, $50m Package, Brett Murphy said, ‘The programs will offer a 

hands-on approach to wine exports and wine tourism, with detailed market insights and tools for 

targeting growth and commercial opportunities in a competitive landscape.   

‘The design of the programs will consider the varying levels of capability across the wine sector - 

from those who are looking to export or develop their wine tourism offering, to existing exporters 

and wine businesses wanting to maximise their opportunities in market. 

‘Wine Australia is investing heavily in the USA and China, with the support of the $50m Package, 

and it’s opening the door for wineries and wine regions to take advantage of the growing appeal for 

Australian wine and wine tourism.  

‘With the right approach, a wine purchase from a cellar door can be a liquid postcard for your region 

and an opportunity to connect tourists with distributors in market when they return home’, he said.   

ATEC will be working with Wine Tourism Australia and Fastrak Asian Solutions to develop the Wine 

Tourism Capability Building Program.  

Speaking about this program, ATEC Managing Director, Peter Shelley said ‘We are delighted to be 

partnering with Wine Australia to help the wine sector develop its international tourism capacity.  

‘ATEC is well established in product development and we will help the wine sector to create 

international wine tourism experiences that will further enhance the appeal of Australia as a 

destination.  

Hydra Consulting is partnering with Van der Lee and Associates to develop the Wine Export 

Capability Building Program.  

Dr Darren Oemcke, Marketing Director at Hydra Consulting said, ‘This program is a unique 

opportunity to support companies in their export growth efforts. Wine Australia and Hydra 

Consulting are working hard to create an engaging, practical and experience-based learning 

opportunity for emerging and current exporters. 

‘As businesses consider whether, when, where and how to export, this program will underpin their 

efforts with practical skill development to increase their likelihood of success’, he said. 
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Wine Australia’s $2 million investment in capability development – as part of the $50m Package -  

includes an environmental scan of existing education and support programs undertaken with sector 

consultation, development and delivery of the Wine Tourism and Wine Export Capability Building 

Programs and associated online toolkits, as well as detailed market insights and a study of the 

barriers to export markets.  

More information about the capability development programs is available here.  

 [Ends] 

For further information please contact: 

Amelia Harris 

Communications Manager, $50m Package 

Wine Australia 

Phone: +61 437 714 571 

Email: amelia.harris@wineaustralia.com  

Twitter: @Wine_Australia 

Instagram: @WineAustralia 

Facebook: WineAustralia 

Website: www.wineaustralia.com 

  

About Wine Australia 

Wine Australia supports a competitive wine sector by investing in research, development and extension (RD&E), growing 

domestic and international markets, protecting the reputation of Australian wine and administering the Export and 

Regional Wine Support Package. 

Wine Australia is an Australian Commonwealth Government statutory authority, established under the Wine Australia Act 

2013, and funded by grape growers and winemakers through levies and user-pays charges and the Australian 

Government, which provides matching funding for RD&E investments. 
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